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l,ltfi the dares November 9-I0 fast approachinB,
Press/01ub members are eagerly Looking forward to the
an Northwest PreBs Conferenec at Gonzaga
Uni in Spokane. Our oun delegates, represen-
tatl
Jotn
Nort
both

of the Junlor $entor elasses, wlll be
felLow Journal out, the
Conferences on

paper and yearbook
thelr Bltentton.

Del&tes who wtll att speclal c
Lucl1le \arvey and Harga
for !'lomenrrr Const,ance
vlewrrr Jean CatLson tNe

A Gonaaga Scholars
Senlor on the basis o
Academy appltcant wtll

Students are makl
Spokane for the whote
baaquent Saturday night.

STtJ NENTS

SIR R

Although we do not
have an offlcial honor
ro11, lt wil.l be of in-
terest to aLl to know the
four Etrdents wlth the
hi.ghest averages. They
are as follows: Sentors,

of the following graff
of flcers: Barbara 9th1

RosaLte Boughton, Koss and Ma

Constanc a8 a8slst Of8.
Duane The typ Connle
Batchel Ilendrickx,
A lbert

,

, llaughton and
l,largory , and l{alt er .
Ardts Engen; Sophbmores, sible for the art work

are: l{artanne Knight
Sa1te Boughton, Reneer
Bertseh. Buelness Mana-
gers wlll be: I&lvin
Green, Tim Kane, Jim
Crowley and Jfun McFar!.and.

UtlIIF[RTED

Undefeated ln 27 games,
the I. [I. M. AcademY
Panthers ended the season
by tytng their 28th game

undefeated
team.

the sec
more
Kryger br
Rathdrum 20,
hel.d and the hatf

the
gatllethird quarter the

was sttll scoreless.
Sherman Alexts inter-

cepted a pass early in
ihe fourth quarter whlch
started the Panthers
rotLlng, Sherman Alexis

sed to Tim Kane for 28
Another pess by
Alexls to ttm

he Panthers a first
the RaEhdrum 5.

llzed 5 yarde,
putting the
the 1.0 yard

ed back

passed
ied

over
The

phases of
focus of

Sr,rctm
Work on the t57' Le

Coeur has of f iclall.y
started wlth the election

and Richard
as co-edltors

ann

::I

AEAl-

flrst
ptay

ter in
the

dfleld

extra

kick,
began
They

the

r
s

v

Kathleen Leahy, Kathleen
llultner, JaNeer Russell
and Yvonne Cloutier and
f'reshmen, Agnes Roche,
James OrConneLl, l{argaret
Nielsen and to{g I1111.

on pa88e8.
worked their way to
Acad
pae6

t l,lhlteley - . e|$PPorlualtl
llSar ReporteX In

CIXric. "

LrCoruB Sil.f,

Shi.rl

ball back on
line, Kryger
to the 2 yd.

pl,ay* later

and efter three
t$ the fourth
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ftlow can Eports .be
Chrl.stianized ?o $gu ask-

rrEducatton in " opotte
eims at "'develoPing, ln
the young, virtuee, Pto-
per to sports. Arnong

theln, His Holtness men'
tions Loyalty, doctlltY,
obedience, sPirtt of
self renunciatLon, flr
deltty to obligatlons,
rnodesty Ln vLctorY,
sereneness in adverse
fortuoe, pati"ence toryard
Epectators who are aot
always moderate, Justtce
if the comPetltlve sPorB
ls bound up wlth fin-
anelal interests resul-
tant from VoluntarY
agreement,s, and in geo-
eral ehastity and tem-
perance alreadY recoil-
mended by the anclents
Ehemselves. r'

the above ParagraPh
was taken from a paPer
tItled CHRISTIANIZATIOT{
0F SPORTS wh{ch con-
taindd parts of the ad'
dress ilis Holtness, PoPe

Pius XII, rnade to the
Itallan SPorts Federa-
tlon ln 1955. The llolY
Pontiff ls Erying to
stress, trthat sPorts be
carried on accord{ng to
rellgtous and moral Prln-
clpals.!t

The PoPe has made a
comparison between the
epirttual contest, whtch
iE our li.f o, and the
physicaL conEest. "In
sportlng eorggtttfbua
one is free Eo Pautl-
cipate or not, but iE l$
necessary that all enter
the sptrlt,ual eontest
and persevere tn it. In
the former, only one out

of nany rtns the lautels,
whtle in the latter, vlc-
tory ls prepared to crotn
each and all.rl

Goco
Rr aDl n6

Bave you seen Ehe new
books in our ltbrarY? If
you stop bY Youtl'l flnd
good readtng ln:
Weddlngs in the Famtlv-
Oate fffe: The Man ln the
Iron Luns-st,orY of Fred
EilIguT& thl Reeervotr
- A. }Glvlll.e (nystery-
story); Mosgow Wpe $I

coffir
eonnected, wtth a Pstts
from Ronald Knutsofl to
Gene Pope ln the end zone'
lhelr extra PoLntr, attenPt
was Btopped by the strong
Aeademy llne.

The game ended wtth
the score tted 6 to 6.

OOTTGEASIJIATIOI{8 BO A

OREAT COAOH AT{D TEA}I XOR

A CREA? SEASON

Trt
"Jugt

Tnrcs

Cexe
ten cent8 a

chance, o! three for
twenty-ftver" w48 the lon
cry of the Senior boYs ae
they parade ';thlogllb
L Il. M. on ThursdaY
mornlng, seLltng ti.ckets
on the Bo6C. f,abulous cake
baked Ln hLetorY. It vrae

rather a snaLl obJecE,
uelghlng only 35 lbs. and
havlng a meager total of
15 layers held together
by three enormoug wooden
stakes and a box of tooth
pieks 750 tn numbetr.

The grand drawLng took
plaee in the senlor ctass
room whlle the othet
classee awalted the
ioportant aonouncement of
ghe winner,

In the Junlor rootn
Rodney Newby wae guleElY
seated at hls deak' busY
at work. Little did he
know fortune had Polnted
her finger his way"
SuddenLy the door to the
Junior elass was flung
open and Gene KrYger
staggered ln wlth the
lopstded plece of PastrY,
hefped by TerrY Kane, who

&egt tt ffom toPPllng
over by holdlng it uP

with hls ltttle finger.
The male equivalents of

Ron

3gI:r.eh
B{ssonnette;
Sandals - Fr.ry

trr. C.
lapp tn

R, Madden.
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Wunr rs R FooTBRLL Pinvrnr
Betweep.the lnnocence of, boyhood and the dignlty of

man, rJe' find a sturdy creature called the football
player. f'ootball players eome in assorted welghts,
hei.ghr:sr jersy cotors and numbers, but aLL have Ehe
same creeri: :c pl.ay every second of every game to the
best of their abllity.

FootbaLl players are
found ever5nil.ere- --under-
neafh, cn tcp of, runnlng
around, j'.rmPing "over,
passfhg by, ttulsting from
or driving through the
enemy'. , .'Iearnrnates rub
them, offlcials penallze
them, st,uCeuts 

_ 
cheer thea,

kid brothers idolize t,hem,
coachee crlticize them,
college girls adore.them,
alumni tolerate themr' and
mo'Ihers worry about them.
A football player ts
Courage in cleaLs, Ilope
in a hel.met, Pridq,. tn
pads and the beet " ', of
young Manhood in moLe-
skins.

When your team is be-
hind, a football player
is incompetent, caretess,
indecisive, lazy, unco-
ordinated and stupid.
Just r*hen your team
threatens to turn the
tlde of battLe, he misses
a bLock, fumbles the ball,
drops a pas$, Jumps off-
slde, falls down, runs
the rrong way or com-
pleteLy forgets hls as.
signmant.-------you can
criricize him but you
cantt dlseourage hlm.
You can defeat hls team
but never hls spirit.

Mtght as well admit
----be you alumnus, coach
or fan----he is your per-
sonaL representative on
the fteld, your oymbol of
f alr and hard p lay . lle
may not be an All-Amer-
i,can but tre is an exaraple
of the Anerlcan was. Ile
ts Judged, not for hle

Oontlnued on Pg.6

l,tr, Meyers of tbb
Jgeten Rtng Company vlot-
,ed the Juniore last weelc.
A pattern sras selected and
,rlng measurements $erg.
taken. The rlngs wiLl not
arrlve untll late January
or earLy February.

SRY "[HEEST

P LTFlSI
Dortan Studlos hae

been selected by the
Senior class to take the
graduates I p{.cEures, Two
other str/"lics , Durchett,
and Chrlsti.an, dlspl"ayed
their photographs Ouring
the 6ame week - but
Dorian Studio won out in
the seerel voting. The
pictures are being taken
durlng the month of
October r so rhat tbe
gloesy prlnts will be
ready for the annual.

Srru AND l-/roBo E]"ECTJ{)NS J-JII"D
Seen: Art Jaeger on
rol.ler skates.

lleard: A mot,or ln the
rough as Jean Carlson
was madly beattng an egg
beater.

Seen: 5 Junlor girls
rlth red halr.

Heard: Football team
stnging in the shower!
We think Ehey were sing-
ing.

$een: Two new Juniors
boys, Welcome to the
Academy, Jim $til.linger
and Robert Triplett.

Heard: Margaret &takovec
didn't llke that c€r-
tain visitor in the
sophomore clagsroom.
Toads will. never hurt
you, ldargaret 

"

Seen: John Dimellng
and Joan Morehouse r€-
sembllng Chrlstmas trees
af ter rnaklng cotton
candy for three hours.

meeElng.

AE the flrst meettng
of the Good Counsel Club,
on llednesday, October 10,
the foll.owing of f lcers
were eLected for the year:
preoident, Barbara Schlee;
secretary, $harou Meyers;
and treasurer, Martanne
Knlght. Wednesday kas
the day eel"ecied for the
members of the elub to
receive CommunLon in a
body. Ic was also chosen
as the day for the weekLy

Sieter M.
Splrltus w111 be the cl.ub
advlsor, agaln thls year,

rlvE TAKr 
TEST

The Scholarshtp Qualt-
fylng Teet complled by
the EducaEtonal Testlng
Service, Princeton New
Jersey, was glven to flve
nrembers of the Sentor
class on October 24.

Thoee who took lt were:
Rosalle Boughton, James
l,tcFarland, Terrance Kane,
Eugene Kryger and Duane
Andree.



RLUMNI f}E,tJJS ldeay ,tN Oun Ltvrs *Erocer oF llopr i

l{erbte !,Icl"augh}to r52

has been discharged frou
the Atr Force.

Wedding belLs rang.ftiC '

Larry Guetafson t54 and
Carol Moreland, Darlene
Vedder '54 and Donald
Moormat.

Katherine Piedmont '54
f lnlshed tvro years at
Notre Dame Cotl.ege,
Nelson, 3. C. and is at-
tendtng Gonzaga Univer-
slty this year.

Alice Swan 156 has a
secretartal posltlon ln
Spokane.

Edythe l"Iannon 156 has
graduated from the North-
west Air Cotlege ln
Spokane.

Co, You funotur?

The month of -(tsq,pber has been dedtcated to Mary

ill.ff; TI'*::ii T,6e rffi l* if?''lt:,':l;
iJf,i"*""frr,'orffi Jl""'J;.]"H',ir'J#',tI:tri
everydayj to-prooot,e our own spiritual welfare anE;
Ehat of rrtrr tellow men. \

Our Bftssed Mother has glven the Rosary to us I \
The RoEgy isn'E Just for the religious, or for I

the flrst c-o3q,rqig:ants, nor ie it Just for dbcorat{ogiJ
it ls ror atf f,&a-iu faruer with his huge cal- /
loused hands; the eut ] \utsed hands of a nriner i l!l'
exacttng hands of a busiillssman; the rough, 9t*,
hands of a logger or seamal, and the folded ftdtdE of
a monk - mer! who arentt draid to kneel don- before
their God, asking for pea{! through Mary.-l IE is for
nomen - the housewtfe wlth-fer gentte, sEring hands;
the qulck, accurare handE OE . busir-esswoman, the
swift hands of a nurse; and thE.lusy tpnds of a nun -

H:il',Il:, ::"il" I n 3 I I " 
* 

i.' : 
"' 

:i :TTil::T' iil. 
"3 

I I iX
edults ef Aeericu, fl1}|3e the Piqus practices of
our parents. we, tilEiiilSS sure t\e losarv is tn
our homes as a datty deyotion.\.

Young Cathollcs of Arnertc.l+${f* ln the Rosary
Crusadel The Mother of God wll1s itl

ttartanne Kntght without
a penctL behind her ear?

A echool dance rtwlthoutrl
rods ?

Rod Newby a Dodger fan?

Jackie RusselL a flrst
string l'ralf back?

bavtd Sherldan not askLng
for anslters in Math

Tin l4athe6 with side
burns?

Chemistry 1ab wlrhout
Uodorstt?

" Sue ' '!|i:ughtonro fudge

,:o*uil8 
a success?

t Va[orie GaffaneY belng
'"'Lost for worde?

ri

Eiscer Kevlna ts Art
CLass has been showing
unlque skill in the mak-
ing of rosaries. Thts is
the project whlch they
undertook in observanee
of October, the month
dedicated to Our Ladyrs
Rosary.

Some of the rosaries
were made of wooden beads
tied together by. flnelY-
knotred stting. other
srudents used emal.l Link-
ing chai.ns 1n connecEing
the beads "AlL were wetrl done
certainly gave honor
Our Lady.

rRCSH DT SIGN
*G 

RETN DOOR'
RCSAR}[ S The Sophomores Planned

thel.r annual Bollowe I en
dance dround the theme of
ttreen Dooril wlth the
traditlonal Holloweren fig-
ute8.

The
comittee
David
Gary Batchelder, Gordon
lloffman, John Broderick,
Joe Dawson, John Dlmeltng,
Kathy tsultner, Margaret
I'takovec, Sue Boughton,
Janeer Russett, Valerle
Gaffaney, and Do lloefner.

Prizes $ere a$atrded to
A1lce and Jean ldacy for
the most origloal coe-
tumes i to R,ichard
BarcheLder and Art Jaeger
for the funniest, and to
l'largaret Nielsen and
!,tarle F,rickstetn for ttie
prettlest ]

deoorations
included

Sonnichsgn,

and
to
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The Academy traveled

to Harrison to play
Kootenai Eigh School. for
the flrst rawayr game of
t.he Beason. The game was
played on sllppery mud
and clay, making it impos-
sibl-e for the Panthers to
unleash thelr best ground
attacks,

In the flrst quarter
Sherman Alexis passed to
Gene Kryger for the firsr
touchdown, maklng it 6-0.
Mike Kane convertad.
The half ended 7-6 wtth
Kootenal maklng their
lone T.D. Tim Kane
caught a pass from Cary
BatcheLder in the 3rd.
quarter for a 13-6 lead,
In the laet quarter,
Kryger drove over and
converEed to make 2A-6
the finaL score.

UNsCH EDULED

VICTOR.Y
WorkLng off the T for-

mation, the Acaderny
Panthers rallled t{orth-
$rest Christlan CoLlege 36
to 12. In the f{rrc-
guartet l,llke Kane plunged
up the middle for the
first touchdown. later
ln the first quarter
Sherman Alexis passed to
Duane Andres who raeed
for a 30 yard touchdown.
Early in the second quar-
ter Arthur Jaeger r€turn-
ed a punt all the way to
leave the score 18 to 6

intercepted a pass on the
Acadeoy 40, which started
a drive to the L4, where
the Panthers held for
downs " Half- -etme--Post
Falls 7--Academy 0.

The thlrd guarter was
a defenslve battle with
nelther team abl.e to
break loose for consls-
tent gains. Fireworks
rnarked the final period.
Gene Kryger bucked over
from the 2 and Ehen con-
verted after a long 60 yd.
drive to make the eeore 7-
to 7, Post Falls later
went 60yds. oo a Pitch-
ouE, but the PlaY was
call.ed back because of a .

holdlng penalty. j

Sherman Alexis inter-
cepted a TroJan pass oh

the 50 and went alL the
{nay to score. Kryger
converted for a L$'7
Academy lead. Duane
Andres recovered a Trojan
fumble in uldalr on Ehb
45 and ran all the way co
the Post Falls 3 yd. 1ine.
Kryger then bucked over
afid converEed to make it
2L-7. On the Last PlaY
of the game the TroJans
gcored from the 1 foot'
line and converted to
make the final score 21
to 14.

fr€ADrruU Sp2RrS
&tNHtjls Cc,tlou[i{ ftolAj\ts

The Academy downed Post Falts tn a htghly con-
tested game from the once beaten TroJans 2L-L4,

Post Falls drew bLood, scoring from the 1.5 ln the
first quarter to lead 7*0. In the ecorless aecond

guarter Terry Kane recov-
ered' a fumble for the

-Panthdrs 

and Post FalLs
at the half. Late in the
thtrd quarter Gene Kryger
raced around the end for
another touchdown, Lead-
lng in the fourth guart,er
?4 ta L2, Hard running
Mlke again scored by
sweeplng the end. llith
several minut.e6 lef t
Richard Barchelder paesed
to Dave Sonnichson who
went over for che flnal
touchdown ending the
game 36 to 12.

Games
Conceled

The Academy Panthers,
looked forward to ln-
vading the Pturuner
Pirates and acquirlng
that tllenty-flfth conse-
cutlve win but Plunnner
cancelled the game be-
cause of inJurles and a1-
so beeause they knew they
couldnrt fleld a team
that would give us any
cornpetltlon. The team
and coach spent that Frl-
day watehing the Rathdrum
--Post FaLls game for fu-
ture polnters.

The foll.owing Frtday
the Aeademy was scheduled
to pLay Lindberg High but
that game ktas also ean-
ce1led by our oppostng
team for a simllar reasona.



Srrorop

"' Another. .-uel,[ . . hnowr-r
pl,ayer on the Panther
lineup is No. LB Tln Kane
an outstanding end has
contrlbuted much to our
many vlctories. In hle
hLgh school years Ttm has
been outstandtng in alI

lans for the
to attend the
of ldaho and
nesg course.

abil,tty and
accutacy.

lt and
other

baseball

excels in.
. Skitng and huntt

Art rs favor&a oad
after gradua
to attend Nor
College and rira
lrusines s.

No. lO a

also enjo),s
huntLng.

at the preaent
not knor.r ir{s

plans for the fututre, we
are Bure he wtlL be a
success tn whatever he
does.

The emell of fudge,
the popping of ba1loono,
Lauglrter,:''*and exclhement
we6-'b the prevaiLtng nrtes
of'. the annual festival
whtch was held Oct. 18 in
the St. Thomas schoot.

lilLth the doore openlng
at flve $ tffirty many

TR.WAL$H
vt$tf $ t.H.M.

Father Nicholas Waleh
gave his annual meseage
to the etudent body on
voeatlons. His talk thls
year wa8 centered around
rrl^lhat to do ln preparlng
for a vocation. rr He
stated that the three im-
Portant practLceS rrete
prayer, study, and Bac.
rif ice. F+4
,r,:l'l;:l:::t;rm
studente are not Gffi
wtth a rellglous vocattdn,
but g!! cen ptay f,or more

lons and espeetally
those I who afe an-

the call of God
prlesthood,
br slster-

f l,lms; rrTtie Vati
Pope Ptus XII"

Lake Llght of the ilo

staodlng or f{nance$, but
by the dernocratic yard
st{ck of hor* well he
blocks, taclr SAC.
rlf{cee i I glory
for the e88
of hia te*m.

'He is a worklng
untlrlng, determined ktd
dotng the very best he
can for hte echool. And
urhen you eoi*e out of the
otadlun, grous{ng and

t that your
ost, he san
eel a1r:ighty

u8t E{o
l,yqgdg - - -

Htgh

FarrHtRS FALI FIST IVAL

people
dining
dlnners

rough pLaced&thd
Rodneyrs desk

the

Ave. chesE, the
was i,ion byEecond

Leone
and V.
do[], t prize,

The faculty and the
students r'rlgh to Ehanli
[&'. Bernard I{11llrel.,n of

Falle for donacing o"

set of encyctopedlae

Cont 2
thc

eon
and
hlnrprocceeded to pat

lavt6hl,y on the baeh.
-Fortune (dr. ,doou, to

the doubting Thonasr) had
befallen 'htm. The prize
cake (?) was hts,

Proseeds fron the
ludierous raffle wetrt
into the Festlval Fund,

o the
taEty

by

fu6[s] - b]ere tlme he g Batrloon Same$, f{shing
#io&!&.rnrlng. ,*jfugrpond, penny rosses,

ffiBh a personali)ffilSento and many other
llke hls here . . 

sure f.V -games $ere -the -enJoynent6ucceed. Luck, alwaye Tin.t if yarng and o1d "itt".* - -Art Jaegar our . 5f 8' The cllmax of EtE>=---q--:i --- -"-- i
145 lb. flghtl.ng halfback evenlng $ras the drawtng :,

g.aa been an outstandlng' of the door prize.'' The,$;l herhoodpllyql hts four years tn .flrst, pri.ze, an upriglrt
schop\ -[o, t hae upheld freezer, rrae glven to Concludtng Ehe p

of the Panthers Lydh Haeae, e 815, Footer Father l.lalah sh

he

guard lras done a &freat The Arnertcan Bducai;or. tojob of blocking f,or €rree library
years. Duane Andres, 'a 

16
year old Senior Pantherl
has helped tn .conquertng

net,
the
our

a greSt .rrrany of out Betty Cro
vict

Alrh
time

lon in pantol,rf,ce.
'ttnucd fuorr *9. 4

f eeLl.ng u

Chatenoogs, Tenn,


